Direct activation of mitochondrial K(ATP) channels mimics preconditioning but protein kinase C activation is less effective in middle-aged rat hearts.
This study is aimed to determine whether loss of preconditioning (IP) effects in the middle-aged hearts (MA) is due to the failure of protein kinase C (PKC) activation and, if so, whether direct activation of mitochondrial ATP-sensitive potassium channels (m-K(ATP)) or PKC mimics IP. PKC is a mediator and m-K(ATP) may be its downstream effector of IP in young adult hearts (YA), but we have demonstrated that IP is not effective in MA. Isolated hearts from YA (12-week) and MA (50-week) Fischer 344 rats were preconditioned by three cycles of ischemia and reperfusion (5 min each), and the translocation of PKC isoforms and the effects on reperfusion injury were assessed. In some hearts activation of m-K(ATP) or PKC by diazoxide or 1, 2-dioctanoyl glycerol (DOG) was performed before 25 min of global ischemia/30 min of reperfusion. IP could improve the recovery of LV function and resulted in higher content of ATP after reperfusion in YA but these beneficial effects of IP was not found in MA. The effects of IP in YA were abolished by 5-hydroxydecanoate. In YA but not in MA, immunohistochemical analysis revealed that IP translocated PKC-alpha and delta from the cytosolic or membrane to the perinuclear region but immunoblotting analysis showed translocation of PKC-alpha, delta and epsilon to the membrane fraction. Pretreatment with diazoxide or DOG mimicked IP and decreased the creatine kinase release in YA. Diazoxide was also effective but effects of DOG were less in MA as compared with in YA. IP is not effective in MA hearts partly due to failure of translocation of PKC isoforms. Moreover, less efficacy of PKC activation by DOG as compared with activities of m-K(ATP) by diazoxide in MA may suggest that defect(s) of cell signaling downstream to PKC may also be involved in the loss of IP effects in MA.